
Important Facts.

Taiaam A. Racket is record! la his-

tory as being very rich. Oa one occa
eloa when entering a French town his
pronation was headed by 250 sieging
boy:; then Cirua his hounds io. coup'es;
then eight wagons, each drawn by five
horses driven by five diivers; two of the
wag ius filled with ale to bo given away
to the people; four, with his gold and
Silver plates aod stately clothes; two
with the dresses of his numerous ser-

vants. Then came, twelve horses, each
with a monkey on his back ; then a
train of people beaticg shields and lead-In- n

Que war horses nicely equipped ;
then falconers with hawks upon their
wristo; then a boat of knights, gentle-
men an! priests; then the Chancellor
with his brilliant garments fltahing in
the sun, and II the pcop'e capering and
Shouting with delight. After this he
suddenly changed his whole manner of
life. He ate coarse food, drank bitter
waters, and wore next to his skin sack-Clot- h

covered with dirt and vermin. (for
it was then 'bought very religious to be
Tery dirt j), flagged his bnrk to punish
bimae f, lived chiefly in a little cell,
washed the feet of thirteen poor people
every day, and looked as mlserab'.w as
he p siible could.

Sosostris was the most distinguished
of all the Kgyptian kings. lie formed
the idea of conquering the world, so set
out with an aimy of V)0.000 footmen.
2.TU0G horsemen, and 27,000 arm-- J

chariots. Ills conquests were extensive,
and h returned home laden with the
spoils of various eiitjutJ nations.
He is said to have caused the captured
princes, four abreast, h troessd to his
car instead of horses, that they might
draw him to bis t xp'e. In bis old age
he lost h'.s s'ght, lie became despoudent
and took his own life.

Cadmus was the first who introduced
the use of letters into Greece, though
some maintained that the same alpha-
bet was in existence among the native
inhabitants. This alphabet consisted
of sixteen letters, to which eight were
afterward Hdded.

Hermes Trismegiste is celebrated for
his philosophical writings. He added
five days to the year, which before con-

sisted of only three hundred and sixty.
llmer (I mrished about 1)00 years be-

fore Christ. lie was a poor, bl:nd man
and used to travel from place to place
singing his verses. But his genius was
transcendent. All succeeding ages have
bowed to it; and his pwms have been
taken as the model of all epic produc-
tions of any note written since his day.

lvira't:tnea and T.ocles were two
bto: lit r; I heir ft. her Ar.'Stodemus hav-
ing bt eti ki'ld in battle, they beirg
twins, their mo'her was unable to tell
which of them was tf.e first born. The
Sprtaiis cons quently ogrejd that they
be j ;ur, kirgs.

S.irdanapatus was considered to be
the nit st of mat kind. He
never lef; tas palace, but. speat all hia
time with hH women and his eunuchs- !

lie Itni'a'ed ttuni in dr-- si and I

aud pnn with them at 'he ds' ff. II '
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governor of M.-d-- s, be at lenih ti flie
to his pt!aoe. and consumed himself,
with his women, euuuchs, and treas-
ures.

Xerxes had under bJtu 2 000 000 fiiht-in- g

men. tusides vast nunitiersL.fw.i-me- n

aDd domestics, the largest ai my
and assemblage of persons recorded in
history.

iuinctusCincfnnVus was called from
the plough to the ot Dictator. He
was considered to be the wisest acd
bravest man belonging to the common-
wealth. II cultivated a small farm of
four acres with his own hands. The
deputies of the Senate found him fol-

lowing the plow ia one of his fields.
They begged him to put or. his gown
and hear the mesaige from the Senate.
Cincinnati ar. xlously asked "if all was
well VM He tl.u debited his wife to
fetch his gown fr iru his cottage. After
wiping off the dust and with which he
was covered, he put on hia robe aud
went with the deputi-- s. They sa'.uted
him Dictator, and bid him hasten to
the city, which was in the greatest peril.
He sived limine from destruction by his
wisdom and valor.

A singular occurrence, showing the
providence or God ia the government
of the world attended the siege of Rome.
The city was at one time Dearly taken
bv surprise; a Eumb&r of Gauls having
c I'm lied up the steep rock oq which it
stood, were about to kill the sentinels
and rnAe themselves masters of
the place, when some geese, kept
Tjear the post, being awaken-
ed by the noise, began to flutter their
wings and cackle loud'y. so as to arouse
the soldiers. This little incident saved
the cpi'al, ad perhaps the K imac
came from ex'inction.

Asisto'leimid when dying, "I entered
this world in impurity, I have lived in
anxiety, I depart in perturbation.
Cause of pi'y roe."

The Average Mother-in-la- w.

There is no feman woman row sta-
tioned on the buzzum ov this erh who
!z mor arxlons to p'enze. and rails
of'ener 'han the average mother-in-la- w.

Her motives are sldnm cor.sfrued
right, ard what iz often real good sense
and genuine kindness Iz called stick-
ing her nrz into thtngs.

Threlzno sfRshun in life more dif
flknH to phill ; it iz harder to be a f nst
klass mot her in-la- w and to do the sub-
ject, jnstigs than it iz to be a wife.

I would rather be an old maid than
Is be a mother-in-law- , bat I don't never
expekt to be either.

I havseen mother's-in-la- who were I

az hard to set along with az a bunyon ; '

buf. i no skores ov them who were z
the dew on th mountain grass and az
nice to hav la the house redly for u,
as a bottle of Spalding's glue.

The average mother-in-law- - has mi
sympathy ; she also baz mi advice, and
It iz this, d m't liv with yore children
until yu are obliged to.

lyapal mm a Liver Complaint.
Is It not worth the mll price of 73 cents

to free yourself of every symptom of ttiesw
dlntreftsinir. complaints, tf yoa think so call
at oar store and gt a buttle of
Yltalizer. Every bottle has a printed
ftnarante no It, nse crordlnely, &orI if Is '

does ou no eod it will cost you nottiOij. i

N"4 by lr. T. J. Dvi-n- .

A FIN PILCE OT

mOBAGCO
IS INDEED A LUXURY

FfHZER'S

JV C0V.ES AS
NEAR BONG

A
FINE PIECE

or
PLUG

TOBACCO

mm m
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KNOWN AS A J MAKE IT

Mrend
AMONG DEALERS

THESE GOODS ARE ON THE
MARKET IN ONLY ONE SHAPE,

3x12 FULL 16 0Z. PLUG-T- HE

MOST CONVENIENT TO CUT IN
POCKET PIECES 03 CARRY WHOLE,

MO. FISZER k EROS., LonisYiUe, ly.

& ALLAN'S
SNE n
CIGARS & CIGARETTES.

PATENTED

These Ceoda Contain the Leaves oi
Keedlea of the Pluo Tree.

Use them for a plca.sax.t emoko and
epcHdy reUif for INFLUENZA, ACUTE
AMD CHRONIC CATARRH. CLERGYMEN--

SORE THROAT. HAf FEVER. ASTHMA AND

ALL ER0.YCHAL DISEASES; they are free
from adulteration, oa nothing is uavd
In their manu&cturo but the EES T OF
TOBACCO and FRESH PINE NEEDLES.

MAJrCPACTCKED BT

PIHE NEEDLE CIGAR CO.

FREEHOLD, N. J.
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TRADE MARKS.
In ra Tonr murk l rr t ri'rra in I ! Tat.
nl I'Tle. anii In JJi n . t"..

tmma-lir.i- e pruta.-ti.-n- . J for liatirtuv-a- .

CO V V n H. IIT- - r charia. siapa.
ate. .Uitkiy pr cured. AUUrea

9IL! eV t O.. Tntrnt Sallcliwra,
Cut-ni- cirrus: Jul Buoii.wiv,5. T.

SfiR StUVIHG PARLOR 1

COR. CENTRE AND SAMPLE SIEEETS

EDENSDURC, PA.

J. II. OA NT, Proprietor.
.- ,ir. i v. - --.iii Miw.j.unu i. ov, ..mew
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.

M. D. KITTELL.
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Farm 5etes.

The farmer's wealth la not that
which be receives and expends every
season, sor can be estimate his yearly
gains with any degree of certainly, as
ha may apply to bis soil that which may
require several seasons to give an ade-
quate retain. How many farmers
pause to consider the Increased wealth
of the land itself, or the possible amount
in value of crops that may be taken
from the laud for years without any ad-

dition to the soil in the shape of ma-

nures or fertilizers It Very few. Yet
there are many farmers who are com
pelted to struggle under difirolties, and
who barely make both er,ds meet" from
the beginning of the year to its finish,
but who are slowly and surely becoming
wealthy, though this gradual increase
may not be immediately noticed.

It is an old mxlm that the safest in-

vestment is In lard, for the reason that
land cannot be 'stolen or destroyed, re-

maining permanently as deposited
wealth until it pannes into other bands.
But the land is also the receptacle for
more wealth and locks op within Itself
valuable material that may at some time
be converted into marketable products.
Every farmer who grows crops, raises
stock, aims to Improve his farm, will.
In the face of all obstacles, store up In
the soil, as plant food, wealth that can-

not be utilized immediately, but which
in the futore will place him in a more
independent position and offer fourfold
that which it received by changing the
unsalable commodity of the farm into
forms by which it becomes articles of
demand. The fertility of the soil is the
treasure or the farmer buried un'.tl he
digs for it at the proper time.

Though nature is at work sb ' requires
materials, and the farmer simply util-
izes the forces at his command to change
the material, and place them in posi-
tions of advantage. The source of the
farmers' increase is the manure. The
manure heap is a real factory, a chemic-
al laboratory. In which a portion or the
products of the farm are worked over
and changed and the more perfect the
work performed in this labratory the
greater the aid and assistance afforded
the crops during the growibg season.
The farmer every year becomes wealth-
ier because he is converting waste ma-
terial into plant food, which is addd
to the soil, and whether droughts entail
failure, or prices fall, bis mine or
wealth remains, which ie itself a thing
of value over and anova that which he
may derive from the sales of his pro-
duce in market.

Lire In "Malberry Bend."

It is upou Bend," in Mulbejry
street. New York, that this Italian
blight has fallen chkfly. It is here the
sanitary policeman locates the bulk of
his Four Hundred, and the reformer
gives, up the task n despair. Where
Mulberry street crooks like an elbow,
within hail of the old depravity of the
Five lints,are the miserable homes of
the ragpickers. The law of kaleidoscopic
change that ruVs life in the lower strata
of tnat ciy long since put the
swarthy, stunted emigrant from south-
ern I'aly in exclusive pubsesaion of this
field, just as his black-eye- d boy has mis
nopolr-- d the boot-b.'ac- k's trade, and
the Chinam n the laundry. Here Is
the back alley in its foulest development

naturally enougb, for there is scarce-
ly a lot that baa not two, three or four
tenements upon it, swarming with
unwholesome crowds. What squalor and
degradation inhabit these dens the
health offi5ers know. Through the long
summer days their carta patrol The
Bnd, scattering disinfectants in streets
aud lanes, in silks and cellars, and hid-
den hovels where the tramp burrows.
From miduight till far into the small
hours of the morning tbe policeman's
thundering rap on closed doors is heard,
with bis stern command, 'Apri port 1"
on his rounds gathering evidence of il-

legal overcrowding. The doors are
oenea unwillingly enongb bat the or-

der means business atd the tenant
knows it even it he understands no word
of English. In a room not thirteen feet
either way slept two men and women,
two or three in bunks set in a sort of
alcove, tbe rest on the floor. A kero-
sene lamp burned dimly in the fearful
atmosphere, probably to gnide other
and la'.er arrivals to their "beds,'- - for 15
was only just past midnight. A bab's
fretful wail came from ao adjoining
hall-roo- where, in the sera! darkness
three recumbent figures could be made
out.

Uhat Trod aces Death.

Some one says that few men die of
aeje. A'most all persons die of dissa-pointmen- t,

personal, mental er bodily
toil or accident. The passions kill men
sometimes even suddenly. Tbe com-
mon expression "chocked with pas-
sion," hag little exageration hi it, for
even though not suddenly fatal, strong
passions shorten life. Strong bodied
men often die young weak men live
longer than the strong, for tbe stroLg
ose their strength and tbe weak have
none to use. The latter take care of
themselves, tbe former do not. as it is
with the body, so it is with the mind
and temper. Tbe strong are apt to
break, or, like tbe candle, run ; tbe
weak barn oat.

The inferior animals, which live
temperate lives, have nearly their pre-
scribed term of years. The borse lives
twenty-fiv- e years, the ox fifteen or
twenty, the bog ten or twelve, tbe
ralbit eight, the guinea pig six or seven.
Tbe numbers all beat proportion to tbe
time tbe anima. takes to grow its full
size. - But man, of all animals, is one
that seldom comes ao to ihe average.
Ileonght to live a hundred ytars, ac
cording to tbe physiological law, for
five times twenty are 100 ; but, instead
of that, he scarcely reaches an average
of four times tbe growing period.

Tbe reason is obvious man is not
only the meat irregular aLd most in-

temperate, but the most laborious and
hard woiking of all animals, acd there
Is reaaon to believe, though we cannot
tell what n animrd secretly feels, that
more than any other animal, man
cherishes wrath to keep i; warm and
consumes himself with tbe fire of his
o n rt flections.

TnEjanndry rraa has to receive a
goad many cuffs in this world.
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HOLLAND & VBLAS,
Ko. 2TO ftt Biri'ALO, X.Y.

MANUFACTURERS OK

and MATTRESSES.
FOR PRICE LIST.

THE ALLMENDINGER
ANN ARBOR,

Manufacturer of

HIGH GRADE PIANO? C
and ORGANS.

Importers and Jobbers of

Music and Musical
Merchandise.

W to al atrlaa. la
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PIANO & ORGAN CO.,
MICH., U. 8. A.

L We Mak s SPKCIALTY f

p Organs in Piano Cases.
riNCLY FINISHED and HAND

POLISHEEO, In

Rosewood, Ebony. Wal-

nut and Antique Oak
And teonteHn Ing tour town
Patented i Improvements.

TOJTB. ACTIOW er WOXXMAJfSaZP. Planoa and
make manfaoorr' snaaa. uraara rar anyuuas;

Oorraaponrlanna Boumtaa. uw anta wantM.
:-- RETAIL W1REB00HS: 38 So. Mais SL

.. SJL ' - - A- - i 1

l l joans'.o". i. j. bcck, i. . trci.
ESTABLISHED IS72. ESTABLISHED 1SS8- -

Johnston, BiicU Co. Carrolltawii Bant,
HAN KKItS.

i CirrsLt.n, h,
A. W. BUCK. Cashier, j

SHARBAUGH,
Cashier.

General Banlini Bnsiness Transacted.

Tha lolluwlnir ar lha principal laatures o! a
gcaaral tailing hualseBt :

DEr-OMT-N

Kecelvad payahle oa drBand, as Intareft bear-
ing certiacaie IrtuaJ l Uma dooaltora.

F sLfi1 ail la rsntBinM An taTorarjl taimft aad
apravad paper dleurjtel at all caaea.

(oixErriosis
!tatlo tha locality and npon all tbabanktwa;

la tha L'BHed Stalaa. Cbarawa BMKlerwta.

DKAFTS
lamed In all part tbe 1Tnltad
xtrw. and loretKB cxcDaDKe lnfU9t?on all pariar Kri .

A Ol .NTN
OT aterrliatita. tarmora aad other solicited, to
whom raaonall aopnintxlatloa wilt te exteixled.

VMrMi are assured that all iraixwotloao aball
be aM aa atrletlr private and P mtrlrotial. atd
tha they will be treated as llrierallj aa geuA
baialnc islea will perait.

Kepcctlully,
joiiMfrros. m u. at ro.

JoaicA. Klaib. lean T. Blaik.

BLAIR & SOX'S
DAILY MEAT MARKET,

Centre Street, EbensciLi, Ea.

1"fc liet W-tei- -i Oatblet Llutcb--j- rl

every day. Alaoi Freab
Lamh, Vl. 1 1 1 1 1 v7i , 1 .nrvl.

Ktc. always on Hand.
Market open at all hsurs and at-

tentive and obliging salesmen to
nttend to the wants of customers.

VIiuV3ISV
Miad waaWinc anrad. Book,

oib. i aaumoBiaia rr.r an
Yrtm of tha aldTM. Froapactaa rrTraca. ei cm arrltcatim to rrof.A. laaaatta, 137 Kuia Aa. Kaw Vara.

STEEL WIRE FENCE!

The caeajMtet a4 Beateet Faaee for aroaal
T.awaa, hcheol Lata, Poaltry Yard, Oardeae,
Faraia, etc. alae attaafaetarer of Licat aad ileavy
Iroa t'enrleir. Creatine Ptaale rituae. Fire

anttera. Fire Saaapea of dtfareni aealgBa, aad all
kiads flKo.N a.l W1KE WORK.

TAYLOR & DEAN,
203 aad 20S at ark at Street. PITTSBURGH. PA

ELT8 CREAM BALiI
It not a liquid, snuff or jxnrdrr. ApplUA
Into noitria i qvirily abtorbed. Itcltannct
the head. Allcrys njlam motion Jleaittk
avrrc Restorer tarnarvi of latte and tmrU.
M ernre ot Drvvri.; by wurt7, rmjUUrml, SO aawra.

CLY BR0THERS.Druggibts,OwcE:o,!rr.

NI.O.a.M'QTTf ItkC1fJ

Can Light Bit Errata.

Tbe atrarjge case of William Jackson,
whoee breath was iLflunmable, exclrcd
a (rreat deal of interest in medical and
acieotiflc circles two years ago. At that
time, says a prominent writer, Mr.
Jackson was a photographer io Fay-etleil!- e,

X. Y. lloie recently be baa
been engaged lu this atme business in
Mlddlebury, Vt. One evenicg a, ten
o'clock be !igbte1 a lamp with a match.
Then with a breath of air sought to
'blow one tbe match." losiantly his

breath took fire with a slight explosion.
Jackson gasped with flight, and tbe
flame of tbe combustible air entered
hW month and bliatf red bis toDKU. IlM
lips aDd face also sufiered, arid his mus-
tache, eyebrows and the hair above his
eyebrow were singed to a marked de-

gree. The man was at first badly frgbt
ened. and bis wife, wtn was a witness of
occmrence, screamed with alarm.

After waiting an hour to see if '.here
would be a repetition of the phenome-
non, Jackson went to bed. The next

medical journals. The truth of the
reports was at first qnestioned on all
sides, but, after' tbe matter was tbor.
oroughly investigated, t was admitted
that fcucn a case might possibly ocenr.
Then in 1874 it was learned t hat an
European medical journal had published
a report of a simitar pbenomeoon, and
muBty scientific tomes were searched,
aod one item discoyered that substan-
tiated the present. Then Jackson
discovered that be could reproduce the
pbenonmenon almost at will, bnt as the
experiment sometimes resulted in
onplt asant burns be would exhibit bis
peculiarity only oc special occasions.
At last medical men figured out a theory
to explain the freuk. They came to the
conclusion that It was not tbe breath
fmm JncksoD'a lungs, bat air belched
from bis stomach, that would take fire.
The pitient bad never been a drinking
man, so tbe gas was not rendered in-

flammable by tbe presence of alcoholic
vapor, but for years be bad suffered
from a peculiar kind of dyspepsia. Dr.
William Manlius Smith, professor of
chemistry iu tbe Syracuse Medical
College, after careful study can-ctod-

that food in Jackson's stomach
underwent a bu'yric acid fermentation,
one of the products of which was car-
bureted hydrogen, sometimes called

marsh gas," tbe "firedamp" of mines.
Jiickson understood a little abont chem-
istry and one dy be and tbe w Iter
wect to an old, stagnant pond and co-

llided a bottle full of 'maish gas."
When lighted it exploded, and burned
precisely as did Jackson'd breath. Tbe
gas was coliected by bonding tbe bottle
undT the surface of tbe pond, stirring
op the mod in tbe rot torn of tbe pond,
and catcbitig in the bottle the bubbles
of gas us they aros. Jtcksou is about
thirty years old and a genuine
He is a trght humorist, and as genial
a fellow as one ever has tb pleasure of
meeting. lie has been a neaspper
man, Indian fighter, photographer and
half 8 doz-- n other things. II" is also
at artist of no mran ability. Ilia wife
was form-rJ- y bis sbcool-tea- c ber.

Germany's Royal Children.

Tbe young Empt-ro- t of Germany,
William II. has five little bvs. Tbe
eldest is seven yera old. He is to
Crown 1'rince and tbe h-l- r to the throne.
He will some day be E.npemr of Ger-
many. He is a fine, m.mly little fellow.

Germany is a very military country,
and the Empeior William is such a
thorough soldier that strict cavitary
discipline ) tbe oider of tbe day in tbe
nurseries of bis little people. As soon
as petticoats are left off the tiny boys
are dreesed io baby uniforms, and tbe
young Crown 1'rince looks quite like a
little soldier.

When their father visits them in their
own quarters, as I suppose I ought to
call such a military nursery, tbe Crown
Prince commands bis military brothers
to "fall in." Then Frederick and Al-

bert, who are scarcely more tban babies,
fall in." Little Trince Albert is such

a mite that be i not able to keep bid
position for long and be soon tiots away
to bis curse's side. But tbe Crowu
Prince aud Prince Frederick stand stiff
and starched like real soldiers till their
father returns their salute in proper
fashion.

When tbe little Crown Prince was six
yars old he was given a bedroom to
himself, instead of sleeping in tbe dun
sery with tbe others. He was very
pleased, and said : "Oh, that ia nice ;
now I need not be with tbe children
any more."

In the eummer of 18S3 all fire boys
bad a charming holiday with tbeir
mother at tbe beautiful castle of Ober-ho- f,

in tbe forest of Thuringia. Their
father was away. A little fort waa
built for tbem in tbe corner of tbe gar-
dens, with a tent and two small cannon.
Tbe three eldest, dressed la officers'
uniforms, paraded-i- front of tbe fort.
Then while the Crown Prince beat tbe
drum, an old soldier showed tbe other
two bow to attack and defend the foit.
Little Prince Willtam, who
was only a year aad a half, was drecsed
in white and wore a liny helmet. He
looked on and clapped bis hands. Iu
Germany every buy, whether be is tbe
son of tbe Emperor or of a peasant, has
some day to oe a soldier. The Emperor
is very fond of his five boys. Almost
his first queslMS. is, when be returns
home. "How are tbe boys ?"

A Stoie fused as a Bed.

In the north of China tbe climate ia
quite cold, and there are no stoves or
fire-plac- ea in tha wayside inns. Io
some ot tbe general rroma are small
charcoal brajiers, but tbe bedroom,
which are very scantily furnished, con-

tain neither stove nor bed. In their
placa is a brick platform long enough
for a man to stretch nims-l- f at full
'engtb upon and raided a foot or two
from tbe fl or, wi b an opening in tbe
aide. Into thta aperture the aeivant
pushes a pan of burning cotls, and when
tbe bricks are thoroughly bea'ed the
traveler rpreadsoat upon tbem tbe bed-

ding neb brought with him, aod lies
down to rest oa bio store.

MAS Oil JCrf a a --e.rLal
Organ and Piano Co.

BOSTON. NEW TURK. CHIOAGO.

mw ' OoBtalm a Bra ootara. Wise
Stop Action, 'nroirbed la a

ODCL larre aod bandlou eaae of
solid Lla walnut. Price soa

ORCiAS, rab ; alao sold on f h Eaay
Hire Sjtm at 12 BT persjTTi.Err i Quarter, (or tea uaatrs

I when oraran bertomei property
S2S4. (.ol peraoD blrlog.

f Tbe Mason Hamlin
lASOJf "MrlDKar." Inrented and

j patented by Maxon A Haalln
I In 1SMZ. la aaed In the Maea

a. Hamlin planoa eiclualvely.
DAHLIS Keinarkable reLDement of

tone and phenomenal eapacl
piabtov. ty to aiand In tune character- -

tlaetbeas lastromcntt.
POPCL4B aTTlLS OR A JIH !1 22,

32. SO, SO, 07O, f9, ABT O CP.

Onrans and Plm sold lor t:b, Eaay Paj-men- ta,

and Kented. l'atalocue Iree.
Oct. 4. 180 4t.

IFQT
tThao y mt Otraa X d tnaa merely to

Hop toeaa tut a Uma, aod then bare tnara ra.
tarn Main. I ataajr A KAXrlCeaU Cl'&aV

1 Lava mad toa rtlnaa ot
FITS. EPTT.TPSy or

gALTiTNQ SICKNESS,
A Itfa-hm- ff study. I WAXSAirr my remedy to
Cub) taa worat caaaa. Becauae othera have
tailed ia ao re aeon for not now race! ring a enra.
fcend atonea tor a treatise aad a fata Bottlm
of dt I H9A LUBLl RaktBDT. Gire Expreaa
and Poet Office. It coela JOB nothing lor a
trial, and it will core yon. Addxeaa
K. Q. ROOT, M.C., I U Pun. St, RrvTOU

NO MORE OF THIS!

mm-mm- .

atabber Shoea anlees worn uiieotrfortaBry tight,
will often Blip off the fWi. To reuidy

tiiia evil the
"COLCHESTER" RUBBER CO.

affr a ahoe with the Insida of the heel Uned with
ruOtfor. Thia clliira to tha ahoe aud pruTeata

the Rubber from alij.ing off.
Call for tfaa Colcheater '

"ADHESIVE COUNTERS"
aad ycat can walk, rua or Jump la tham.

yiKbpdn o 00-- S

Gaston's Prestoline,
THE

WONDERFUL METAL POLISH,
For O owning nd Poliaihlpg

BRASS, COPPER, BRONZE, NICKEL, Co.
It will clean Ketala with leaa labor than any

preparation avar prodnoed. a brtUlaat
lustra which cannot be equaled, and which will
laat lona-e-r than any poliah obtained by other

xneana. Sold by the
HARDWARE AND GROCERY STORES.

CANVASSING AGENTS WAMTCO.

7

2 Uii m
CONGUMPTIOM.
BRONCHITIS,
SCROFULA.
COUGH or COLD,
THROAT AFFECTION,
WA6TINC of FLESH,

Or aay Mvom arfcare thm Thwat aad
littmQ or wutiiwf. Lark of Strength oe
a'arae Powor, yarn oom bo rarfiawed oaul
Caral ay

SCOTT'S EMULSION
OF

PURE COD LIVER OIL
With HypophospMbea.

Palatablc aa Milk.
A mh for Scott't CaiH'twa, mmA irt mo

BBfltmmtium or oolirittiot itatfauw yoat to
mrmop m uhtttMie.

Sold by mil Irruggists.
SCOTT & BOWSE, Cbemists, H. Y.

NOT DEAu YET!
VALLIE LUTTRINCER,

HAicrivrran of
TIN, COPPER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

JkND TIX ROOFING.
kfpaet;ully InTltei tbe atlantlon 01 hli Irlendi
aad tha public la aeneral to tha fact that ha la a till
ean-jl- a on buslneva at taa old atand oppoaita tha
Mouataia Honsa. tbenatKirr, aad It prepared to
apply from a large (look, or luanulacturinx to or-da-r,

aay article In nla Itma. lrom the amallest to
tbe laryat, lb tbe beat aaaaaer aad at tbe leweat
Urlnr piicea.

WTW. penitentiary work either aiade or aeldat tbJa eatabllshmeat.
TIN ROOFING SPKCIALTY.

(lire me a call and fatiify yoaraelre at to my
work and prloea. v. LUTTK1NOEK.

Cnabura:. April IS. lR83-- tt.

CA. LANGBEIN,
Manufacturer of and Dealer la

ALL KINDS of HARNESS,
HiDDLCH, BRIDLES, OTIIIPN,

COLLARS HARNESS OILS, BLANKETS,

Kobel, Fly Net. 'urrr Oornha, etc. etc.. nic

Neatly and Promptly done. All work(aaraatoed to aire eatistaciton.
Shop Bar r' A t oa Uatre trat.

aprlAHi

ttf- - ya.tlriijm A4r.m1.you-- .. Li., tr
wnuix. rXLwfiwa and prulUehwh dtttibl. II Mt evtfeta

I

HAITCX tlSOtotlUO--

ZiaiSX 135 to M1
faai f.rtri.1 la Tnr awa k.tVfftr, yaa aay. 4. r A H Wl ..! alXt. Vt. alnl.um rrra.

aUrculaaiiU.KMCflS;5r.SlitSV,S.T.

TO WEAK QEU
Bnflrrtng from tha effBcta of youthful errora. early

, a HMKaitisw atn 1 Mr ill
tad mValaabla tate ( araled containing fuU

particular fiT hone cure. F R EE ot Wga. A

aplaadid aieoUoal work : ahouldTte read by everyy. ,,0 (a perroua aod deblUUted. Addreaa,

erf.r.J.F01WXEB, oHrr,Cnn,

o Facts About "Bli.f
Charley Howard was taiklr.c. k

Burke, the old book store man .
eveninirs ago, v.hen a stranger fffcf!

from New Orleans slipped up,yjr, ',Mr. Burk- -: ;.

"What will yon give for a t ? . I

of J-- T Dvisa hair f
"Ah, I havt- - plenty of it,-

-

tlBk t

Mr. Burke. Q jit-- a q jauMi y. '

Th-- n as the siraDgtr wa k-- d k
surprised that any oue should tuv
treasure be thought so valuabu, y'
Burke said :

Tbe tru'h I hve an?t .t, ,
bUOttT Wanta. I bnVe tiair ,,,,tlj
lit-a-j of mxriv diw i cti'sii-r- rrjt,

r aMve. M yl vo w u f.u .,: ,,
it. Imt ODr quartt-- r rxj .it.-- y f
into rny bt.us c to- - trm ihe s.,i- - (

hair on G-r- g- Wns7 ..n'g y..
D) you know' Mr. B irk- - w"nt

on, "that tbe reiic-bnni- er 13 u.e t
gt-a-t fool on esrh. A.iy relic l,a 0want bs no va ue. It 9 p(mp;y t
qut-stio- of bow much he ia b! to
pay. I can always s z a rxmn up ube comes in, and am tLertfare abas
to bit him just rigbt.

-- Take a battu-fl!- d relic," said Mr
Burke, after a pause. "I g0 hoassay, aod get my wife to mark a ta'f
doz-- n pieces of ribbon as I mm l
Then I pound two bullets togeiherari
faf ten to tbe ribbon. Tdey are tue s
y n know, which met in midair ca the
KiDnesaw fMd.' ' I put ore in the show-cas- e

with the card, and the others in
drawer. A relic-hunt- er buys tbe on:?
one. but as soon as he is gone the
drawer is opened and snotber tnkn
its place. They cost about a &.ttit
and britg in five."

The Anlhor of.ancy Lee.

There is a man living quietly in Lon-
don who is oae of tbe most Bucossfal
writers of yerse set to music that ia In
England to day, yet he is cot very
widely known byname. It is Erei-r-ic-

E. "WVatbeiley, and is the author of
Nancy Lee," a eong that has own

sung in every quarter of the glob, and
hi8 brought to tbe author an arrountuf
fame and money that mnks bim pra-
ctically independent. Toe song -

written at Oxford in an hour. We
therly had mads an appjintm-n- t for a

pupil who he waa coaching for tbe
aonual commencement. Tne pupil
failed to keep bis appointmt-Q- t

and while waiting for him the
p ece came suddenly to his rnird. nnl u
was written th-- n and thre. On- - of

the a' ratigx things ntxiut tbx 0 g
that it was in tb heydty of i p iu
larity about the time of ih- - P - -

Alic disaster. It was beir.g n

deck just efore rh w-- t.t ri

The fact ws printed in a'' E
pP"rs, nd ir 8,t g siiff r d

ch-- t k n s ;n . i.j ,?

ands of s of r ir i,.iw s J. . ,

only iu Gr-- ar Urcain. but. .

Aua'TAlit, Ctr,,,rlt. Hl)J ,r, y.r
hfri-Tr-- r li- E :v'''i - -

pi'k-1- 1. Mr. V,- - dry :i fir --.irb.i
of scores ol other i 'tin. r- - m r
well ktiown. lie tn wriMtg
songs ver since L an und-rirr-fJ- -a

tte. twen ve years he .

How Iowa waaCarrb-d- .

II" sat in ihf diior at nouijd.iy. loi---

and ginno and s..d ; lro.i1jtijr over 'de
pric oi bii corn cr p atxl fiurinu r.D

much t.e bad. He hud woikfd turn
early sprir g ime, early and la e acd
hard and now he was counting his ts

and figuring oul Lis reward. Ilr
figured that it fork two acres to t uy

bis two boys Dew boots ; and ten acres
more on top of this to bt tbem out with
new suits. To buy bis wife a roiect-e- d

dress to k one hundred bushed more;
while five acres went in a eulid luxp
for tbe carpet on the, fljor. II. 9 UXe
and bis grocery bill absorbed bmcr op of

oats; while tbe interest on bis farm
mortgage took all bis fattened shot's.
Tbe shingles for his cow sheds aLd lie
lumber for hia barn bad eaten up Lit

beef s eers and the balar.ee of his euro.

80 be sat in his door at noonday, live-

ly and glum aud sore ; bo he figured c;

his wealth a little less than it was the

year before. By gum J they par I aa
protected, but I know there is some-tbir- g

wrong ; Iv'e been deceived sod

gulled and hoodwinked by this h

song. They told of r-
ebellions traitors and held np the bWv
rag ; and I followed along like a pump

kin and now I'm holding tbe bag. I3u;

from this time on I'll investigate aid
get to the bottom of facts; and I'il b
SI to begiu with that the tariff is a tai

Qualot Sajiags.

Newa of tbe season Neuralgia acJ

Pneumaoia.
After a man has a bout on ale bag?- -

out on ball.
Who kills all tbe dead letters? Mi

Directxm.
Tbe aick man wants a coDS'.i.uiioc-amtndment- .

Isn't tbe man wbe paints a fence
hue--er of wood.

A sewing bee can'i slicg, but i:

lota of buzziLg.
Tbe man who tore his coat Ulk'

rents are increasing.
Tbe chief etninis of a co d n

bead in a handkeict'lef.
A gen lemauty fol is nnie e: d j' '

tban a boorish Mage.

I' do-8-u take much ofniu
to draw a head on beer.

When schemes are on foot tie p"!'

ticins are generally on baud.
There is said to be a nruark'

tnii.uni.nl r.n fi.tr in aiirrif. PhT B ('I

j West. It ii to gee back to E
"Butter,' says a learned ti'l

"waa Dukuown to tba aucu:'-The-

some of it caouot be as o'.i ' u

seems.

Oh.Wbal a ( ood.
VT1II you heed the warning. Th '

perhaps of tbe sure approach of tll4tur.
terrible disease, Conualption. Aik j
selves If you can afford for tbe sake vl

or 60 cents, to run the risk and J i"'1 '

Tor IL We Know inim 1!

Whilst.., mrilt f!urd TOUT OUti11'
WUIIVM BF aa 1 v - a

never falls. This explains dj b..
.a Million Bottles were sold the P 3

It relieves C;roup and Wnoopind Cou

once. Oothers do not be without It

Lame , mvU'
Torous riaster. soiarjy v. i- - -


